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! the big birthday cake was adorned I If « fälmßmlk. ev and graft. His admiration for the
I with the number of candles repre- | ___ vivid Spanish girl dancing in the
! seating the combined ages of , the jrïS ~ Wf patio was a case in point.
Tthree guest.; of honor. Miss Mildred rlY*^f‘k/71 JÛ/’V'IvIa. 'jk “Wonderful!” he exclaimed, as

White assisted her mother in pre- &r \ *3 \ OTf '“*'*■*' W much to himself as to his uncle,
paring and serving the dinner. JJU4ÜJnlfc ** ALue lOW*iM,VEV| *■—I never saw anything more beau*

A Birthday Surprise. ^ Brandon shot him a swift glance.

The eleventh birthday of Catherine Capyrlcht. 19ST, Warn« Broa. PletorM. too. “That’s what’s the matter with these
Collins was the occasion of a happy i Costotlo In “OLD 8AN FRANCISCO“ It « Warner Brett foreigners,’’ he shifted his long cigar
surprise, last Thursday afternoon, at k. «totuFteaiU« •« tfela bav*i. to the other side of his mouth. Al-
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ways dreaming and play acting, and
J. J. Collins, on Grand avenue, south., SYNOPSIS with such a good grace that she |never ’tending to business.” Bran-
Eighteen girl friends made up the) Don Hernandez Vasquez and his jflnshed him her most winning smile don’s eyes roved speculatively over
company, enjoying games and a j beautiful granddaughter Dolores oc-, of friendly forgiveness. the neglected rancho.
Christmas tree with attendant Santa I cuoy the old Vasquez ranch and ha- ‘Come whei} you please—yon know, «^hv worry about business when 
Claus, There were attractive Christ- cienda overlooking San Francisco grandfather likes to have you.” you c^n watch a girl like that ? ” 
mas favors for all present, as well as bay, originally granted to the first ' , “And you? Are you perhaps a lit- inrprr„ was. morP aicrt at detectinglovely birthday gifts for the guest of Vasqiez in 1776 by King Phillip of j tie glad jvhen I cornel- | Sine chT™ than in ‘recognizing
honor. Dancing was a feature of the Spam. The prosperity and wealth ' A little—yes. Then when she a ^ business proposition,
evening, after supper service. that has come to San Francisco as the saw how hurt he appeared she added •

—— result of the discovery of gold in quickly, “Come often, as you always ; ,. Hn“>Ph.... eJa™lated Brandon in
‘california has passed by the Vasquez have, we both like to have you.” i<hsgust. “Women can always spend 
hacienda Where indolent ways have! Don Luis could not determine money-but they dont help you make 
not kept abreast of modem progress, i whether her interest in him was mere • lea'e em alone> boy.

! politeness or something warmer con- j When Vasquez returned from the 
trolled by her rigid ideas of girlish : stable yard after seeing Don Luis off 
modesty. But to him it did not mat- !on his horse he was surprised to find

Alone in the great open patio by [ter—he wanted her because-----  |Dolores trying to signal him from ,
the fountain she danced for her I “I shall say adois, dear Senorita,”, ber place of concealment beside the
strangely assorted audience of - three he said, bowing low over her hand, i rose bush. Following her excited
men, her grandfather, a young ; “and hurry away so there will be no , hand-waving ho looked through the
Spanish suitor and an aged servant.: delay in returning to you again!” 1 archway ’ and saw the cause 'of her
Yet no dance of the stage could have: After bidding farewell to old Vas-1 alarm.
been filled with more allure and un- ' quez, Don Luis went to the stable Visitors were most infrequent at 
conscious charm then Dolores’, nor j yard for his horse and took a short the rancho, but Vasquez instinctively 
could any actress have made a more ‘ route to the city. felt that the newcomers were gentle-
appealing or definite impression on j   j men. Immediately he became the
her audience. It vividly recalled the | CHAPTER III courteous, dignified old grandee wel-
grandfather’s youth, it aroused Don j . . p. . i, [coming his guests.
Luis smoldering passions and it made ! al rirsl “Senors! Won’t you come in?” he
the old peon very proud to serve so i After watching Don Luis depart for called cordially.
lovely a mistress. ! San Francisco, Dolores turned toward As Dolores saw the men approach

Snapping off a rose as she danced j the archway and noticed that two men she was seized with a sudden panic, 
past a bush of great crimson beau- 1 were observing her from the private They had spied while she danced and 
ties, Dolores brought her audience to j driveway in front of the hacienda. She she had a timidity about meeting 
an end and tossed the blossom to her ' shrank back in embarrassment and them. Like a frightened deer look- 
grandfather with a smile and kiss I concealed herself in a bower of roses, ing about for a means of escape she 
wafted from her finger tips. _ But it was too late. They had been darted up the steps to the overhang- 

Don Luis sprang gracefully to his j watching the little scene since she ing balcony, where, unseen by the 
feet and catching the rose in mid air > danced for her supposed audience of men below, she proceeded to do the 
^0OiTa.^0SSeSS^0n ' . ! ^bree. . very thing she had just criticized in

That was not for you!!” objected ; One man was Michael Brandon, a thn Grangers.
Dolores, _ f 1 heavy set, well groomed, pugnacious “Welcome Senors,

Sweet senorita, ’ he pleaded ar-j individual who resembled a well cared quez, bowing low. 
dently, “be a little kind. I must start j for bulldog that was full of fight and Brandon acknowledged the scalu- 
back home now—tell me when I may ready to attack on the slightest pro- tation by removing his cigar, 
come again?” His eyes did not leave vocation. By profession he was a have come on a matter of important 
her face and the rose was held in his lawyen and represented a powerful business, which I am sure will be 
slender hand. . faction in San Francisco. His pur- greatly to your advantage,” he an-

Give me the flower, or you may pose in life was to make money, re- nounced importantly, presenting his 
never come again.” She waited im-1 gardless of individual rights or the card, 
periously.

Your will is mine!
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The magical slogan: “Forward March!” stirs all social functions 
of the week in Bozeman to eager greetings for 1928. The de
light of anticipatiori, of forward movement that" is progress on 
higher and broader standards—such is the keynote of club pro
grams and church undertakings, finding voice in assemblies of 
the week. A spirit of optimism rules local society, and we give 
cordial greeting to:
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lWEIGHTY 1928
Bearing rich freight, with eager gait,
Our nineteen hundred and twenty-eight 
Comes through the ages highway, straight,
To bring us magical serving date.
With fruit in crate, through the Golden Gate, 
With fete or fate, bringing some a new mate ; 
Political slate, or interest rate,
Gay ’28 fills our hands, that wait.

Child Welfare Section.
Mrs. M. L. Wilson, as program 

leader for the meeting of the Child 
Welfare section of the Woman’s club, 
held Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. F. H. Benjamin, introduced Mr. 
C. B. Swim as speaker of the eve
ning. The subject of Mr. Swim’s ad
dress was- “Making the Family Pic
nic Interesting”; and the truths 
brought out by the speaker proved 
both enlightening and inspiring to the 
club members present. Following the 
address and during its general dis
cussion, Mrs. Benjamin served at
tractive refreshments.
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astic reports of University progress 
and prospect, by the loyal students 
and alumni assembled.

Another guest in the home of Mrs. 
Z. T., Montgomery and Miss Ruth 
Montgomery during the holiday va
cation, is Miss Hazel Thompson of 
Fulton, llinois, who teaches school at 
Shelley, Idaho.

L. L. Club.
Mrs. J. C. Neeiy and Mrs. Mary E. 

Moore entertained the L. L. Club at 
luncheon, on Thursday of this week, 
at the home of Mrs. Moore on Third 
avenue, south. A Christmas tree, 
bèaring gifts for all present, formed 
an entertaining feature, upon this oc
casion.

Christmas Dinner.
Mrs. Branegan and Miss Gladys 

Branegan entertained eight guests at 
dinner, last Sunday, in their apart
ment in the Evergreen. Christmas 
values were honored in decorative 
features, in the menu and favors at 
the dinner table.

William s-Collett,
Miss Mae Williams of Butte and 

Sam Collett of Bozeman Hot Springs 
were married in Livingston, on Sat
urday,* December 24. The ceremony 
was held in the Baptist church of that 
city, with the Rev. Thomas F. Hux
ley the officiating clergyman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Collett came at once, after 
the wedding, to their home at the Hot 
Springs to spend the holidays. They 
plan to go immediately after New 
Years day upon a. honeymoon to Pa
cific coast cities. Upon their return, 
Mr. and Mrs. Collett will be at home 
to their friends at Bozeman Hot 
Springs.

W. C. T. U.
Twenty-eight members of the Boze

man Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union assembled at the home of Mrs. 
F. H. Benjamin, Tuesday afternoon, 
to enjoy an educational program and 
social hour. The president of the 
Union, Mrs, W. A. Hobbs, called the 
session to order and asked Mrs. Abel 
to lead the devotional service. Fol
lowing the singing of a hymn by the 
assembly, Mrs. Abel talked of “Mary, 
the Mother of Jesus and Elizabeth, 
the Mother of John’’; and read the 
poem: “Mother’s Birthday” (Henry 
Van Dyke). Mrs. Frank Grant led 
in prayer; Mrs. Abel read: “The Old 
Year’s Book”; and Miss Gwendolyn 
Davis sang; “Holy Night Divine”, 
with Miss Helen Crozier playing her 
accompaniment. Mrs. C. N. Wood 
then introduced the program numbers 
with two Christmas carols sung by a 
trio, Mrs. F. E. Herrett, Mrs. Cowan 
and Mrs. Harry Williams, with Mrs. 
F. W. Katelv accompanist. Mrs. A.
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Florence-Von Turff.
Miss Isabel Florence and Harry 

Von Turff were married, Tuesday 
evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin R. Buck, on Black avenue, 
south. Rev. H, G. Klemme read the 
marriage service and the young cou
ple went to the Bozeman hotel. Mr. 
Von Turff is employed by the Mon
tana Power company in Bozeman and 
makes his home in this city.
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At the Symmonds Home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Symmonds and 

their son entertained a company of 
friends, on Christmas eve, at their 
h( ;v»e on South Willson, avenue. San- 

The cere- \ ta Claus appeared in true form and 
made lavish distribution of the fruit 
of the tree, which brilliantly adorned 
the living room. Games and music 
and supper completed the evening’s 
enjoyment. The company included 
Messrs, and Mesdames Arthur Cut
ting, Fred Fortier, Labertew, Martin 
Toohey, A. B. Williams, with Dorothy 
and Earl Cutting,

Co-operative Celebration.
December 22, Decernoer 24 and De

cember 26 are the dates marking the 
birthdays of Raymond Johnson, Ralph 
White and Allbert Johnson, Jr., re
spectively. A co-operative celebra
tion for the thrçe was held on Thurs
day evening, at the home of Mrs. 
Florence White, when dinner was 
served at a table brilliant with 
Christmas decorations. Santa Claus 
stood in the center of the table, with

IKemmerer-Todd.
Miss Mary Alice Kemmerer of 

Bozeman and Paul Briton Todd of 
Manhattan were married, last Friday 
afternoon, in this city, 
mon y was conducted b\* Rev. T. B. 
Reagan, at ;> o’clock, at his home on 
North Church avenue. Mrs. Reagan 
and Mrs. Golda Henry attended the 
bride and groom during the marriage 
service.
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law he knew so well how to get Vasquez examined it meaningless- 
around. It is not not quite just to ly. A card meant nothing to him. 
credit Brandon with all bad qualities, He much preferred the warm clasp 
yet he probably deserved the classifi- of a friendly hand, 
cation as he took nains to conceal the “This is my nephew, Mr. 
good traits that were a childhood in- O’Shaughnessy.” introduced Brandon, 
heritance. Vasquez again bowed politely.

The other uninvited caller was his Terry wanted to offer his hand, but 
nephew, Terrance O’Shaughnessy. a little awed by the old men’s grand 
Only fine things could be said about manner, could only nod; besides he 
Terry. The untimely, accidental death was wondering what became of the 
of his father left him alone, and when beautiful dancer. She had disappear- 
affairs were being settled he came ed as quickly and mysteriously as the 
across a written request to the effect lovely worshipped fairies of his own 
that in the event of anv kind of trou- native Ireland.
ble he was to appeal to his mother’s “We will be more comfortable in- 
wealthy lawyer brother in San Fran- side,” suggested Vasquez waving his 
cisco. Thus it developed that Bran- guests into the spacious living room, 
don settled the estate and took Ter- As they disappeared beneath the 
ry into the law office. balcony Dolores came down the steps,

Terry was only twenty-three and stealthily, and watched them enter 
^til^eUeved^her^werejnan^things^^^^Continued onjnageElevenl

U yy and bowing 
low he returned the red rose to her

M. Harper read an address on “Adult 
Delinquencies and Youth’s Opportuni
ties”, which had been delivered by 
Judge Andrew Bruce of Chicago, be
fore the assembled students of the 
University of Illinois. Ernest Chal- 
lender played a piano solo; then fol
lowed the reading of an article upon 
“Disadvantages of Great Riches or 
Extreme Poverty for Youth” by Mrs. 
Frank Grant. Mrs. Marvin read a 
stor^: “The Torch Bearer” and the 
W. G. T. U. benediction followed. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. Fred 
Bull, Mrs. Hathaway and Mrs. W. S. 
Matthews, during the closing hour of 
the afternoon.

Complimenting Idaho Team.
Members of the basket-ball team 

from the University of Idaho were 
guests of honor, last Friday evening, 
being entertained at dinner at the 
Bozeman Grill by Miss Ruth Mont
gomery of Bozeman and O. H. Camp
bell of Manhattan. The host and host
ess are graduates from the Univer
sity of Idaho, as is also their guest. 
Miss Bernice Hirschman, teacher of 
home economics in the Beaverhead 
County High School at Dillon. Dur
ing the service of a choice menu, last 
Frubiv f--iiv>~. there were enthusi-
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Sale Ends 
Saturday

-

For Best Selections 
Attend This Sale Today 

This Morning

f»
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THESE GREAT 
REDUCTIONS OFF OUR 

AEREADY LOW 
CLEARANCE PRICES

At These Great Redactions, 

There Will Be No Layaways— 

No Approvals — No Refunds. 

Every Sale Must Be Final and 

for Cash.
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We are having Our Clearance Sale strictly for cash at this time (For Two Reasons). First, we are anxious to have the 

public in general profit by .our great reductions; Second, we wish to convert as much merchandise as possible into cash 

before taking inventory. Customers having regular charge accounts may have merchandise charged, but only at regular 

prices.
Great Clearance Sale prices by generously supplying their needs and paying cash.

Every Article Discounted• * I

-,

■
—From the smallest notion item to our most expensive 
garment—at least

- '
■

We feel this is only fair to all. It will therefore surely be worth while for everyone to take advantage of Our

25%

*

------* LWAYS*RELIABL!=—

. .1 Silk, Woolen, Linen and Cotton Piece Goods; Hosiery, 
Shoes, Underwear, Drug Sundries, Notions, all are 

reduced at least One-Fourth.

Coats, Dresses, Lingerie, Millinery, Gift Novelties, 
Bedding, Toys, China Ware, Kitchen U 
reduced at least One-Fourth.
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